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KobbinS'GlDson.ONE OF THEM CONVICTED.
v

There Was Much T!TiiimS.. ;- - - ah w

-- o-

the Terdict, and Fears of Lynching,
Bat all Wns ftulel. '
Chester, S. 0.'; Oct. 22, Oh triesConcord, N. C.

A Mysterious Disappearance.
Some months ago Oryille StUlwell,

claiming to be from Macon county,
N. C, came into" the Denver neigh-
borly d,this county, He married a
Miss Blalock, soon afterwards. He
appeared to everybody as a straigh-forwar- d,

honest man and was very
much respected, lie eoou became a
Sunday school superintendent and
conducted religious seryicea quite
frequently in the community.

Llovd and William 'Bass were trud
here tovday for the murder of WilPrLTRANB, Cashier.

Assistant Cashier
j p, Ccltkane,

DUKHf1lURHAIfl 9.
i.i

liam Welsh, a white lad of the Haile
Gold Mine, Lancaster county, . in
August last. Charles Lloyd was
convicted of murder, and William
Bass acquitted, the' jury staying out

$50,000
$16,000

This morning at 10 o'clock, at the
beautiful home of Dr. and Mrs. J P
Gibson, the hippy courtship of Miss
Mary Grace, their daughter, and
Mr. Frank" L Robbins, son
of Majcr Bobbins, of Stalesyille,
ended when Kev. W O Alexander
performed the ceremony that bound
these two popular young people in
the bonds of holy wedlock.

Ic was a quiet home marriage,
there being present only members of
the families of the contracting par-

ties, and a few inyited friends,
To the delight of her many

friends, Mrs. Bobbins will not. ' sever
the ties that make her one of
Concord's; and they are delighted,

re!garplns,

riDIRECTORS ; .
r o i . only ten minutes. The trial waa at- - A tew weeks ago btiUweil pro

tended with ereat excitement end I cured a wagon and a mule from one
tr-- w tt t.tt t.v

D. I COLTRAXE.
rumors of lynching were rife. The of hls neighbors, Frank Beal,' to haul
trial waa to have been held in Lan- - his cotton to Davidson Collets. He

sola his cotton to Howard andcaster but ofcounty, a change venue
8tonh at Davidson and oi)t--traledwas secured. The negroes were ably

IflARFTTF
by ZT

defended by W O Hongh, of Lan- - ?21 worth, buying a suit of clothes,
THEAMERiCtN TG5A'UC0 Cim w w

too, tnat Mr, lioooins came DURHAM, U.S.A.caster, and S E McFaddcn, of Ches- - colfee, rice, sugar, etc. He left
ter. Erervthinff is quiet tcntebt Davidson late in the evening for MADC FROMhere, won and captured and that in

.pec.uiaton,-;v- :

, H;,M.M0ND & CO.

Stock m& IoecL

. 130 &.rJ2 Pearl Street,

k1aJ0 fon home. He was seen at the Pott's T this campaign he was, himself, High Urads.Tsbsrocaptured by the town in a way thatrThic mrrrn o3 'caA of place, near Beattiea ford for the AND

Lhe is regarded as one of ours. 'last time, Stillwell. wagon and ABSQg.UTELY PD R E jthe Ptceaix Mine. He committed an
The gifts were numerous andmule, nor goods have been seen

13elegant, among them one from hersince. Their whereabouts are un- - C7

sctrGcious murder and the jurv very
properly and speedily says ue m-- ut

be hangtd Iiknown. Lincoln Democrat. - aged grand mother. Among the
gifts were a number of ten dollar SyShonld be Condemed.

jfEW-YOR- CITY, IT. Y.

tccb, Bends and Grain bought and
sold, cr tarried on Margin . '

F.S. ?encl fcr explanatory circus

gold pieces.An Allan ta Ilnrderer Escapes. Sallie Morgan, a colored woman
Win Myers, wbo nas becameno- - 0f this city, rented the" "Red" store The bridal couple left on the 11:15

train for Atlanta and other South COFFINS &torious forjiis crime and two con-- room in the Patterson-Props- t build- -jar en speculation, also weekly mar
ern cities. -

ket letter, (fee) dwly ' victions and who was sure to hang, iDg for the purpose of; opening and
escaped prison '.at Atlanta, Monday running a resturant during the

I have now in stock at my rooms
opposite tho cuurt houso a'fcplrn-di- d

line of well-ma- de Forniturf
such asevening..'; The keeper was letting a winter, but the authorities have for--

ady out, and Myers rushed oat too. bidden the woman to put fire in itSET.inn He cannot be found anywhere. It on account of the building being Bed Steadsr Tables,
thought ihe keeptr was bribed.

-- (LITAKEU'S CORNER) nothing more than a fire-cl- ap and in
an unsafe condition. ,9- -

Wash Stands Snfss

r In this marriage one of Concord's
loveli3t and most popular young
ladies changes her name, and the de-

light f her many friends at the
probability of her remaining in
Concord, attests the esteem in which
she is held; and the groom is a

young man of sterling qualities, and
popular with all who know him.

For this ; newly married couple
there gbei out ths " very heartiest,
bent wishes from a very large circle
of frienda, "

How Is this, Professor Cook? -

Jt'or the liaplists.Mr. W AKkdley, of Mt. Pleass
For a week or more the Baptistant, was in the city last Friday with Chairs,

two balas.of cotton which ho mar church congregation of this city
"defy comp6ciiiofri?r-- yj y " Jdketed lieie. Mr. Kinaiey-- ct tne have been on the lookout for a bell

market hero was 20 points higher that had beenpurcha.ed. The bell
tnan uacora ana no eoaia h3 arri7ed and wii. bo placed in the

quality and pric. Yo.i w ill ba
surprised whsnyoii hear my pricc3
Come and see. If not in stock
cam supply you in a few dajs. I
have a nice ljn6 of 'extra prioe.-Salis- bury World, 'J. reauj. lor u oy oonuajIh?ye opened my - MET .MAR

KEf m th-- j Litalier basement, fors Tnt. tut. child! You are wrong, next. It weigti3 7UU x byo pounaa.
, . .

merly oeenijied by Swink & Day Mr. Kindley went to Eeo his sister, it Hay do as Much for Ttou , ft

As we go to press it is rumored
that two conyicts of the county chain

gang werershot and mortally wound
Bvault . v, hen vou want nice: fresh TV . la .:

Beat?, b oi, nork. mutton, etc.. call and simply took two bales along. Mr- - Fred Miller, of Irving, III. ,

The Standard has watched all tho writes that he had a severe kidney
on. Iat prices that will surpi v . v

caor BfciiU ia vour orders to
S. L. KLTJTTZ. time the various markets. In fact trouble for many years, with severe ed while attempting an escape.

?. S. 1 &ni in the market 'when Salisbury is not regarded a cotton pains in his back-an- d also that his
fceef cattk n-- l boj;3 aro for salo. mediate supply. I buymarket and hence - is liable to do bladder was affected. He tried Will ot Be so Polite Hereafter.most anything when it is not up to many so called Kidney cures but

snuff. Most of Eowan's cotton witnout and good result. About' a
I

Vi J oe M Watson, a white man, who
ives about two miles from town,

is marketed in Concord anyhow. year ago ho began use of Electric
but who ha3 employment here, was

LUMBER
-

and run my planing mavr neanl
all persons who wish ajiy thin?,
in this line, wid do well to call
and see me.

" ; Very RespectfiiHy,

Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adapt last week tried at Dobson for re

Col- - Carr's Daughter to Wed. tailing and came clecr." When tho
IN U FACT URE RS OF ed to cure of all kidney and Liver

troubles and:often gives; almost inThe following interesting an-noance-

is made by tho Kansas
verdict was rendered Mr. Watson
was not satisfied with being cleared,
but arose tnd thanked the judgeCity (Mo.) Times: stant relief. One trial wiJl prove

our statement. Price 50c, and SI. CO,

at Fetzer8 arua store. -

F& G LYGUAMS, -

mmcr cloths, .. T. --Pounds.'.The engagement is announced of
Mr. Harry C FowTler, of this city, to

and jury for doing same. The
judgo quietly instructed Sheriff

Miss Lida Carr, daughter of Col. J Adams to give Mr. Watson 60 daya Concord. N. C. July 13. 1895.: PLAIDS, SHEETING Ilorsc Tell Down.
Mrs. Dr. Holden hal a thrillingS Carr. of Durham N G. Tho wed on the pubHc roads for thanking a

judge and jury for clearing him.ding will take placo this winter experence on her. return tro milieu
'FIRE-INSURANC- E1 1 Miss Carr already has a largo circleAN. BAGb. Mr Watson will not be so profuse in

offering thanks, in the future. ---Mt,;vho will field, She drove the pootorVepiritedof friends in Kansas Uity.
--SALT

-- O wplfiorno her to a permanent resi- - noree aown .nuens, uuu. Airy News. Having transferred my Firo In
euranca business to Mesors. H 1
Woodhouse and B E Harris, I corns

dence. She has been the guest on would be unmanageable for herishe
several occasions of Mrs. T J Tern- - hired a email colored boy to driveDEALERS IN Bnclilcii's Arnica SalTe.
nlar and Miss Tess Templar and of back. While descendinar a steep rhe Best Salve in tie .world for neecj 0f Te insurance, ind bepotkii A "S.fJna f.nff on.'inf f Tl ft ' " ' ' ., .

oiner laeuuo. , , . crade the horse fell do n, tnrew tne Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcer3, Salt for them a liberal i atrouage.
. Fftvcr Sores. Tetterd Chance Respectfully,summer muiv, ou-- H ...

colored bcy 0ut and landed lira.
turned to her Southern home. Mr.

.

Fwur iaone of tho most popular Holden opon the , dish.board. TTonHo (iViilbUins. nnrnH and all V J. .W-'BuBEns-
.D

lerchandise. and delightful of tho young society Neither herself r the boy: was
Piles or no -- pay required. It is flnnA hnainARa nf TMr J.W. Tlnrkhd.

of Kansas City. Ha also passed tho seriouctly hurt, however. The buggy
was broken and the horse badly

guaranteed to give stati?faction or nomprising the agencies ice bever&i
mdnev. refunded. Price 25 cents per first-clas- s and well established com
box. For tale at P B FeizerV Drug panies, and respectfully Pclicjt &v.- - - liberal share of business in in it hno.skinned un which . is lame from

summer in Eurppe, and most of his
time is devoted to tho perfecting of

business plans i" Boston. Mr.

Fowler and his bride will liyo in
Kansas City.

..

the effect. - V
'

August 26. tf
The Ideal Panacea,

Tfimfa Tj FranciF, Alderma, Chi COAL FOR SALE"I regard Dr. King's( cago, say 3:For Over Fifty Tcnrs.
New Discovery as an Ideal Panacea
for Coughs, Cold3 and Lung Com

Rotlcc. t

All persons holding claims against
J W Bnrfehead, deceased, will please
present them to me or to H I Wood-hous- e

promptly, All persons in
debted to same will piease call and
settle at once. o71w 2w

Alida L. Bupkhead.
Exeeulrix of the last will and testa

m en t of J W Burk head.

plaints, having used it in my family

BUYERS OF '

Country Froduce

of al Kind
- AND

t. .

fr-Lo- t wood always A

- Wonted best prices for
same-

- Vvre invite an in-

action of all the goods
Manufacture. , f

HARD COAL ;

SOFT COAL,
BLOCK COAL. --

STOVE COAL,- -

Mrs. Winslow's Sooth;cg Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by

millions of mothers for their children,

while teething, with perfect success;

It soothes the child, softens the

gums, allays all pain, cures wind

colic, and is the best remedy .for

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor

little sufferer immediately. Sold by

Druggists in every part of the

world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle
for -- Mrs. WinslowsBe sure and ask

Soothing Syr op' and take no other

for the last five years, to the exclu-

sion of physician's prescriptions or
other preparations."

Re7. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "1 have been a minister of
the Methodist Episcopal Church for
50 years or more, and have never
found anything so beneficial,' or
.that grave me such gpeedy relief as
Dr. King's .New Discovery.' Try
this Ideal Cough Remedy now.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's drug
Btoret 1

SMITH COAL
Besb Coal in the Sontli.

f Orders taken to Q E Fishers
istorejor given to iny drivers,
or at my office will be prompt-J- y

attended to.
,

t

ir i r. p a 7 v tj

WeddiBg Presents.
Remember we are' headquarters on

these goods and casi show the largest
assortment in town. Go to the fur-
niture atore and see them at once.
We are prepared to show you. Dry
& Wads worth.II n llll .Illmm


